Time of skin rest

Wild Chrysanthemum
Brand Story
At dawn where darkness disappears
Fresh morning air...
The field where the eary morning dew falls
Worried that will be fragile and hurt
Worried that will be moisture disappear
in reverence
Carefully collected
With a sincere heart
Precious wild chrysanthemum honey harvests
Wild chrysanthemums from nature bring it.
Leisurely day 's leisure.
You can afford to breathe your body
Now be with the wild chrysanthemum that grew up in nature.

Time of skin rest

Wild Chrysanthemum Honey Concept

Time to give my precious skin a break.
Easy, comfortable, and surely...

Comfortable skin
nutrition through
fermentation

Whitening
Wrinkle improvement
Folliculitis
Acne quadruple functional
+
Moisture supply

Relaxing skin
through precious
tea and honey

Simple
and
reliable
skin therapy

Time of skin rest

Sheet masks Refreshing
wild chrysanthemum honey Features

01 Antiviral and Anti-bacterial effect:

Premise 1: 320 of wild chrysanthemum exhibits an inhibitory effect
on Staphylococcus aureus, Corynebacterium diphtheriae and
Shigella in vitro.

02 Anti-pathogenic effect:

wild chrysanthemum extract (1: 4) has some inhibitory effect on
several pathogenicity dermatophyte, and high concentration has
antiviral and anti-Spirohetae action in vitro.

Bright shiny and radiant skin

Contains a unique whitening ingredient of wild chrysanthemum
and Niacinamide, which is the Ministry of Food and Drug Safety
whitening ingredient.
Rich in dietary fiber to prevent skin inflammation and allergies.
It is good for acne and folliculitis, and adenosine cares for skin
removes wrinkles and always provides bright, moist skin.

03 Fabric of excellent fitting feeling

Using a fabric that is soft on the skin and excellent in fitting feeling,
it is firmly adhered to the bending of the skin, and the essence of
a drop is delivered to the skin without waste.
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Fresh Mask Sheet
wild chrysanthemum honey Mask Pack
Main Ingredients

Vitamins and minerals, it makes your skin smooth and moist.
Very rich in organic acids and vitamins, and it helps to prevent
glycosylation, which is the main cause of dullness and elasticity,
and gives it a bright and firm skin.
It has a moisturizing effect and elasticity to the skin.

Keratinocyte
Melanosom

Niacin amide helps to maintain clean skin by reducing the transfer
of melanin from melanocytes to keratinocytes.
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Adenosine enhances the proliferation of fibroblasts in the skin,
which helps skin elasticity and anti-inflammatory effect, which
helps prevent skin aging.
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Fresh Mask Sheet
wild chrysanthemum honey Mask Pack
How to use

Face Mask Sheet Reports

466 Kato Terrace.
Fremont, CA 94539
Phone: 510-979-1979
Fax: 510-668-1980
E-mail: labdata@aemtek.com
Web: www.aemtek.com

Certificate of Analysis

Project Description: Product Testing
Report Issued To: CD Co., Ltd./Cool Collection
5-101, Sannam-ro, Paju-si
Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea
Contact: CD Co., Ltd./Eun Young Choi

Terminology:

207.163.123.23

AEMTEK #: 1906744 Face Mask Sheet

Analyte

Aerobic Plate
Count

Yeast

Mold

Bacillus cereus

Anaerobic Plate
Count

Escherichia coli

Pseudomonas
aeruginosa

Staphylococcus
aureus

Method

FDA BAM

FDA BAM

FDA BAM

FDA BAM

FDA BAM

USP 37 <62>
(mod.)

USP 37 <62>
(mod.)

USP 37 <62>
(mod.)

Reporting Unit

CFU/g

CFU/g

CFU/g

CFU/g

CFU/g

per 10g

per 10g

per 10g

Method Detection Limit for Reporting

10

10

10

10

10

P/A

P/A

P/A

<10

ND

ND

ND

Sample ID
1

Sampling Date: 2019-06-11
Sample Received: 2019-06-17
Analysis Started: 2019-06-17
Analysis Performed By: TD, MM, JC, WY
Report Issue Date: 2019-06-24

Sample Description
Face Mask Sheet

Lot #/Code
JDJ01

RESULTS
<10

<10

CFU = Colony Forming Units
g = gram
< Indicates less than the reporting limit as noted
ND = Not Detected, negative, absent. Sensitivity is about 1 organism per test portion.
BAM = FDA Bacteriological Analytical Manual
AOAC OMA = Official Methods of Analysis of the AOAC International, 18th ed.

15:30 GMT

<10

<10

MPN = Most Probable Number
P/A = Presence/Absence
N/A = Not Applicble or not analyzed
CP Staph = Coagulase Positive Staphylococci (Staphylococcus aureus)
CMMEF = Compendium of Methods for the Microbiological Examination of Foods, 4th ed.
AOAC RI = AOAC Research Institute Performance Tested.

AEMTEK Certificate of Analysis
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How to use

1. Clean your face with soap or a cleansing foam.
2. Attach the cotton sheet pack to the face first, and remove the white film on the
other side.
3. Remove the white film and attach the remaining cotton sheet pack to your face.
4. There is no problem to use it for 24 hours, so you can take sleep after attaching.
5. After use, remove the sheet from bottom to top.
6. Lightly wash.
7. Used to toner make tidy up your skin texture.

TIP

If you use the remaining contents in your pouch for your neck, arms, legs, etc.,
you can enjoy more beneficial effects.

Was defeated by the trademark lawsuit of Chanel, France.
So, all the products will be changed with the logo below.

CD Co., Ltd. has created a brand called Cool Collection, a differentiated
product that breaks away from the existing stereotypes by taking advantage
of the merits of being a design company.
Anything visible can be designed.
CD Co., Ltd. is a leading company that presents consumers 'Life style' as
a reality based on the creative spirit.

CD CO., LTD.
06080

www.cocosmetic.co.kr

54-3, Bongeunsa-ro 105-gil, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
T 02.792.3401
F 02.792.3402
E cd@cdgroup.co.kr

